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THE SOI.NH AFRICAN RADIO IEAGUE
PORT ELIZABETH ON FRIDAY 18th
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AROUND AND ABOUT.

We rvould like to welcome back to Port Elizabeth, our Chairman Dick ZS2RS and hiswife Gay after their trip to Pretoria for the Annual General Meeting of the League.I{e trust that they had a good trip and an enjoyable time at the meeiing and ,."ior.functions. There seems to be a_move afoot to-present Dick with a trophy for
'rBulletin Reader of the Yearrt, after his sterling efforts at read.ing the Sundaymorning bulletin four. Sundays in a row.
Congratulations to Tom zszTc of Por-t Alfred who has been elected as president ofthe Bathurst Agricultural Society. We are sure that Tom will put as mucheffort into his work with the Socj-ety as he did with his previous work and his
ham activities.
We are sorry to hear about a few hospital trips involving the :qgls of the Branch.Heather, the xyl of Neil zS2Ar i-s now out of hospital, ..rd ro is priscilla, thexy1 of Jerff ZS2GJ in East london, and we hope thit they are going to te r0o%fighting fit very soon. Bette zs?J,o the xyl of cyril zszw, was also recentlyin St. Josephs Hospital for an operation to her knee and we hope she will soon haveher rugby boots on again - after all the Lions will be here soonl the holiday inhospital which the secretary had was very successful and although she is not likelyto win any Grand Prix Races, everything is fine and dan_dy

We hear that June ZSTJJ and Mike ZS2MJ are proud possessors of a new rig - whichturned out not to be the one that Mike ordeied a kenwood TS8zOs, so back it wentlnto the box and they are now awaiting the correct one. we wish you both lots ofhappy times on the air when it does arrive, Mik'e and June.
congratulations to seJ-wyn zs2ss who has now reached his 100 countries with about
50% confirmed. Most of these have been on c.w. Sef is now hard at work on his6metre rig trying to get it operational,
For those who might be interested, there are two new beacons operationaf on 10metres, and 10 metres is really wide open at the moment. yVsfyV is on 2g 2g0using a horizontally polarised Yagi, which is beamed on Europe from 10.00 tO22.oo Z, beamed on U.S.A. from 22.00 to 03.00 Z and. on VK from 03.00 to 1o.0oz.Also operational_ is VS6FIK from Hong Kong on ZB ZgO.

hear from Brian zszrY that Louis ZS2KT is not well and hope he wifl
mend.

r,if his xyl have made a move to Johannesburg. we hope you clonrt
Branch Brian and that we will hear you wi-ttr a ZS6 ciff- soon.

According to reports, Cyritrs classes are goi-ng extremely well and some of thechaps are up to quite high speeds already. Keep it ,rp ro that you can get your
ZS cal-ls soon and tark to the world, as it says on the stickersi

We are sorry to
soon be on the
Brian ZS2GF and
forget your old

The next issue of QSX-pE will be
members - are you going to enjoy

made_uo entl-rely of contributions from Branch
recei-ving a blank sheet of paper in the post?
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A total of 18 ,inerrrbers and. visitors.
ZS2AI, ZS2TX, Za:'2iS' f,::2CI.

These had been published jr'] CSI{-P[. ZS2]01 proi:'osed. arLA ZSZCY second.ed. adoptiono

IIil.
NiJ. due to Secreta::ys absenc"e"

lio unv-ernent.

A ca1l had been received from Vi
publi-shed" as belonging to Slrells
occrrrgdo

The Cha:irman reported" that I'large ZS2Cts was recsverirrg well fYorn her operationo

a-

irir;ilT:
,^ I)^T rY! T;t { .4rVI\{.*U.

lillii,Tii;:

s8lw,
Cili.,RliS.?:

IIIAitcr:
G,.0lliXAL: 1) ZS2B,F, whose callsign had been incorrectly

ZS2B!'" Sle was ad.visecl that a misprirrt haa

2)

)) ^t request was made fbo.u: the floor concerning the futr-u-e holding of lectu:es on
tll. logic, RTTY, SSTV, OJC.AP. etc. The Chairman said that the matter would be
looked into"

4) AGU Uotions: A letter had been reeeived fbom the Pretoria branch advising the
various costs attached to the AGI'i. It was felt that these costs were rather
hl€h, end. the Cha:irnan espresseC concern at ttem, and. wondered. whether it was
wortlrhile attend.ing, but the Brench still has to pay its share of costs
whetlrer or not a delegate is sento The reeting was aslcd to clecid.e whether a
C.elegate should be sent. Peter rc.zcJ trroposed Dick ZSSS and Brian ZSZII
seconded. the proposal. It was agreed. that Dick would. attend., Anclre ZSBK was
eleeted. as an alternate delegate.

The nptions were then d.iscussed and

1. Agreed.
2. Agreed.
], Agreecl
L. Opposed.
5. Agreed'
5. Delegates discretion
7. Opposed
8. Ogooseri
9. tlcipsed

10" Opposect
'11, Agreed. if lriot.ll+ fails
1 2.Delegates d.iscretion
1 J" Agreed,
14. Agfeed.
15. Qpinsed (Snoula bep quiet on
1/o" Opposed. these pirrts)

?here being no firther business, the

sgdo
l. i'r . Sei:onborn ZSZ).S

Chailrnari.

:reeting was declared. closed-

+].F

17,
,tQ

19"
Zvt

21 0

41.

21.
24"
25.
25,
27.)
ZOo ,,rr) t

30.
31.
32.

neeting clecicied. as follows:
Opposed
Ultra vires as printed..
Ch^ai.rmans ili scret ion
Generally olposed. but depends on motivation
Cheirman s d.iscretion.
Agreed. subject to rules which apply.
Will probably fa1l alrayo
Agleed
dgreed.
Oppsecl.
Agreed.
rc 6 carrled. then these
wj-Il be d.iscuss€d., otherwise
they wiIL probably fa11 away

Agreed.
Chairmans d,iscretion.
A,gree<i, but probably will not find. read.y
sp,onsorship.

sgd.
B.;t.iYel1er ZS2AB

act. .jssrglry.
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OONSTRUT]T ION - FILTER OUT THAT T.V.I. PROBLEM.

The number cf instances where ra.dio transmitters are causing interference to other
services, or the eltertainmerrt world, is gathering momentum. Television, tape
recorders, hiqh c1ual ity a;nplifiers a.nd even medical instmments are running the
gauntlet..
It is,interesting to loolt at the signals requir"ed by the televj.sion receiver for
its operation. Two signals are required, the audio with a bandwidth of 50 KHZ, the
video signal with a bandwjdth of 550t1 KHz (62J trine system). An amateur signal
should not be broatler tha.t about 6 KHz.
Now for this receiver to operate sat.isfactorily it must have a b r o a d band input
stage, tlle reason many strong signals cause interference. In the presence of strong
signals the RF stage overloads and wi,l1 generate many spuri-ous signals - some of
these signals will breakthough and cause sound bars, cross hatching and,/or audio"
iuterference. It rs easy to prove the TV set is the culprit by trying other channels.
fntenference can be pi;ked up by the TV set 'yi.a the Tv antenna, the mains feed to the
TV or by the TV set wiring inside the s;et. tsy a metter of eliminating it will be
proved hcw the interfering signal enters. The interference will stay on if the TV"
antenna. irg removed, then interference enters by the mains, the other way around for
the a.ntenna, fnternal pickup can bc checl<ed by bringing your hand near the TV
i:abinet and moving the hand around the outside, also touching metal decorations or
operating some control.s. (O"fy try this while the interference is on. )
Once jt hrs been established where the unwanted signal enters the TV must now be
helped to reject this signal. Thjs could best be done by filters. There are
many fiJters available commercially, but they are normally in the form of high pass
or low pass and can not be resonated on e spot or channel to suppress just that
frequency. Always fit the filter near the stage that is interfered with.
A list with data to nake traps for the Amateur bands is shown below.

1rB M.Hr

J 15 t&tw

JrO Mr{z
14 l{Ez
21 MHz

28 ffir
50 MHn

The trap made from the
in the interference.
-4, fil-ter thet coufd be
here, is shown below.

above data must be inserted in
See circuit bel ow.
installed in the TV feed 1ine,
Instal in a metal box and for

series with the feed bringing

if the i-nterference enters
convenience fit co-ax pIugs.

SO +o
'ts,t\-

c uT o Ftr \\r" xz

Lrf
7t"..a.r,,, lB sw<. . ll S rn.".. S();nG
Pol-y *-r f rteui- Fc^.avn r;v(_.

MbYq L
6rlr( tl 12 u'rH oe

6N 6.Srnr,^

75pf brlnner.
l0pf t:rl.mner.
lopf trinner.
lOpf trirnner.
lOpf trinner.
2lpf trinmer.
2tpf trinner.

25
42
2'
10
7
4
1

mro long winding J0 ovg on a 25 nm fo:mer'
turns iJO svg on 2J nn forcoert
turns | 24 gr8 on 2J mm forner.'
tu-rne I Z4 svg on 2J mrn forne!.
turns I z4 evg on 2J mm fometr.
turrrs 124 svg on 2J mm folene!.
turns lZ4 evg spacod 12ti t oa 2J nrn foliner.



J s this going to be cheap?
I How about $'l .75 for the
two components required, be
sides the usual transformer,
rectifier, and filter capacitor
needed for any charger? ls it
perfect? Connect any reason-
able number of nicad cells
(G10) between the charging
terminals, and the current
will rary only a small fraction
of a milliainpere. The design
is so simple that I think my
brother-in-law could hand!e
iL

Fig. 1 shows the sche-
matic. The circuit and design
data are given in the National
Semiconductor Vol toge Regu-
lator llandbooA, available at
Radio Shack stores. Dorr't
rush out and buy the hook
for this information, though.
Herewith I will save you
i2.25 on the cr:st of building
1,our charg:r. Besides, using
the data in the book requires
a lot m<lre time and rnea-
suring than using the cut and
try system, if you have some
idea of iust what you are
doing.

Your dc supply will have
to furnish the foilowing: the
maximun voltage of the bank
of cells you will want to
clrarge and the rated voltage
of the voltage regulator you
will use plus its dropout volt-
age. Figure on approximately
30 vols for use with 10

T1
D1

\./R
R1
MI

nicads, but don't forget that
the maximum you can use
with the voltage regulator is
probably 35 vols. Also, when
using a voltage regulator, you
must watch l(Vin - Voul), the 

*

power dissipated in the regu-
lator. With a nominal 1 Amp
regulator and the current you
will draw, there will be no
problem here.

I use a small power trans-
former rated 25.2 vols at .3
Amps, a silicon diode recti-
fier, and a 220 uF filter ca-
pacitor. Under the load you

will use, the voltage is 31

vols. With R'l at 300 Ohms,
the charging current is 45
mils exactly, when charging
anything from one to ten
cells.. The transformer gets

pretty warm, btt not too
warm. Everything else gets

iust barely warrn. lf you in-
tend to charge at 100 mils,
use a , larger power trans-
former - everything else can

be the same. I suppose you
could incorporate a pot and a
meter to make an adjustable-
rate charger, but be sure to
use a limiting resistor if you
do use a pot in place of Rl . I

use a 220-Ohm shunt acroos
the 30Gohm Rl for a couple
of batteries that can use a
100 mils charge. The trans-
former has to be "heat
sinked," too. r

Pr$ Lirt

25.2 V ar 0.3 Amp (Radio Shack 2731386)
1 Amp rilicon rcctifier
28 uF,5O V lRadio Shack 272-1O45)
t2 V rt t Amp (Radio Shack 27&17711
relactect to adiun charge ratc (in the 3(X) Orarge for 0.O5 Al
ruitable for charging rate desired (optionall

?:,n .-rrr^rr^'rii
L;lJr l:lLjULi.tii

;";"; ;;-;;'- 1*ii,rbr,,,
-,: en lon u ',herer s Lc Cef,+tirrg,
..,e r*nsi',ill s very cbvio;.s , I
l1-:-. :.:e ncra l"rj lsiin;-

Fig. |.
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L. E. HarringtoaV|LM
585 S' r4Jtoa Way - llC
Denrnr CO 80231

A New ApBroach
To Nicad Care

- charges up
T'

to ten at a time

CH iGftG T€RIII LS
fl'to cELLsl

,q

-.a':r'sil'

E-
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Don Smith w4cQQ
5666 Flasstal! Rd.
Jscksonville FL 32207

|| rilling holes in differ-
V sn1 metals often re-
quires the use of a variable
speed drill. lf you don't
own a multi-speed drill, the
addition of this little cir-
cuit makes your hand drill

RECEPIACLf
OUILEI

Fig. 1.

is{*qqw4hD},{mts 0F }:LUAN R.TLATIoNS

Speak^to peopLe. fhere ls nothing as nice as acheerful uord of gteetlng.
2 Sniie 3t people. It takes 22 muscles to froun,,but only 13 to snlle.
I Caii people b;,- name.

enyoners e6..rs ls the
fhe s',.reetesi n1)sic to
sou:rd of his ovJl uaqie.

" -le.f'riendly and l:elpful. If you vould navefriends be frier:dl-.y.

5 be coidial. Speak anc act as i-f e1-st')t,hlng you
do is a genu5.ne p!-eas,:e.

t\ Be genuinely interested in people. io,-i ean
llke everybody 1.f you try.

7 Be generou.s tr.lr, prgise, caui).ous vith cri_ticism,
Be eonslCerate for the feelings of alhers.
It uili be appreci.ated.

9 Be thoughtful of the opinlon of othere. Ti,c;.e
are tiree sldes to any story, yours, the
oLher fellouts and the right slde.

aleri to give servlee. }{hat counts most
li.fe ls wi:at we Co for elners.

Be
1r.

Make Life Easier
- with a workbench speed control

L

a variahle speed tool.
The bridge rectifier pro.

vides the full-wave pulsat-
ing direct current for the
SCR switch and controls
the angle of f ire of the SCR.
Diode D5 is used to
counter the back voltage
developed by the drill
motor. Speed of the drill is
varie{ by the 10k poten-
tiome-ter.

Diodes D2-D4 should be

rated at 200 volts piv and
have a current rating of at
least 12 Amps. The SCR

should have a piv of about
300 volts and a current
rating of 25 Amps. I

::==:

/0Et{

3t n q. "r\\-4.fooL $6,^'' 
t

'1 n
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The Great EnergyWaste

t\ z-----\ ,4 CNLY 4?% OF
l){. }11 ENERGY

HALF OF ALL ENERGY
USED IS WASTED

r rN EUROPE

PRODUCED
IS CONVERTED
INTO USEFUL
ENERGY

SAVING ENERGY

BUI LDI NG
INSULATION CAN

IJSE 3O')I, LESS

IfuIP[lOVED PROCESSES
II\ INDUSI'RY CAN

USE 2O'l., LESS

\./'.'/ ./N
_1Xm r\}
SOLAR AND WIND

POWE Fi TA.PPED

ffi rI-F

+l H*
MORE ENERGY-

E F FICIENT
. TRANSPORT
- MAJOR SAVINGS

FIREWCOD DRYING
!ryOOD AND IMPROVING

I oe STcw SAVE 5o%,

--r
tlttntl/\ I

LYJ
l'Yliillll

!

ED LIGHT
CAN USE
L ESS

IMPROV
BU L I]S

60')l

ffi 7* //'

ilf-r * ilfi

THROWN AWAY IN USA
IN ONE YEAR

26 hillion 48 biilion
11lass bottles melal cans

7 million cars


